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Slmedng Lease

LEASE NO. G&G&B-11023

GSA FORM L202 (!4111)

This Lease is made and enllel'ed inlo belMlen
111agg1e·s Plapea'les. LLC cJo Tom Md RDwnair Brown

rit19 1.8Ssc111. whose principal place of business is 163 Dew Court, St. Pe1ers. MO 63376-1222. and whose ne.est in 1he Property desaibed

herein is fhal ol Fee

o.ner. and

The United Sias of America

rit- Govemmenr'). acting by and through 1he designated represent.dive ol lhe General Services MniniSbation rGSA"). upon the terms and
cordlions set fol1h herein..
Wllne ss elh: The pal1ies hereto, kif' the c:onsidamlioo hanlinafter mentioned, COll'8nlJnl and agree as falolls:
The lessor hen!IJy leases to1he Gowemment 1he Pienllisesdesciibed herein, being al or a portion of 1he Property localed at
1230 .biUliliiial Raad. SL Peas. MO 63318-&MO

and more fuly desaibed In Section 1 and Exhlbll: A, 1DgelfB wllh righls 10 the U98 of parkirv and Olher' anias as set fOt'th henlin.
To Haw and To Hold 1he said Premises with 1heir appurtenances for the term begil•ing upon acceplanc:e ol the Premises as f8qUifad by this
Lease and continuing for a period of
Ten (10) Years,, 8-a (1) y_.. Firm,
subject to terminalion and RJfleWBI rights as may be hereinafter set fQr1h, to be used for such purposes as determined by the Gener.al Services
Adminislration..

In Witness Wheleor, 1he paflJes ID lflis lease evidence their agreement to al terms and COldllons set fol1h herein by their signaUes belaw, to
be effacliwe •of 1he dale ddelivery rA the Uy 8llBCUled Lease to 1he Lessor.
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uras

o1M11 Ilise noEd. the Govemmen1 accep1S the leased premises • 1anant ~ in their curren1 eidstir1I c:ordllon, with the
following a::epliorls hl'ther oulfined more ~ in !his solicilaticio. These mceplious kdJde, but are not lmiled to, security
i111p1ovements, National Fft Proleclion A&socialion (NFPA) requirements, ABMS c:ari......,11::e, as wel as complia11ce wilh al local codes and
on:lnances.. The Lessor shal be 1esponsille klr axllinuing Dbligaliorls for c::lear*1g. janiliarial, mainlenance, repair, elc.. as set in the below
SFO pa1IQl8Phs mld allached General Clauses.
The Premises are cJescritled as follows:

Ol!ice ... fl@lg!fld S(wjt:

2,.7111 ren&able S<P.1818 feet (RSf). yielding 2,625ANSli90MA Office Ar88 (ASOA) scpn feet (Sq. fl) of
office and lelal8d space (based upon a Common Ania FadiDf of 1.11625 pacent,. located on lhe 1 lloor(s) and known as Suite(s)
_A_ of the Builting, as depicl8d on lhe tloor plan(s) allached hen*> as Exhibil _1_.
1..Q2

EXPRESS APPUR1BIANT NGH1S (APR 2811)

The Gcweinment shal have lhe non-exduslve light 10 the use of ApplA'lienant Areas, and sbal have 1he llgllt 10 post Gowrrment Rules and
Regulations wilhin such 8l1laS. The GcMllnment will coordinale wilh the Lessor to ensure signage is c:o1lllisMld wlh the Lessor's standalds.
Appurtenanl to the Pnlrnises and included wlh the Lease are righls 1D use the following:
A.
~ 5 parking spaces as depicted on the plan ab 'led lw:elie as ~ _ of wtWch 0 shal be SlruCUed inside spaces
reserved for the eilClusive use of the Gc:MM111ient, o shall be inside partcing spaces, and 5 shall be uface partcing spaceg.. In adclllon. the
Lessor shall prMde such addtional parking spaces as requSed bJ the applicabkt code of Iha local gcMllTIIJl8l1t enlif¥ hawing jJrisdictiol1 over
the Property.
B.
Anlenna@. Sztpq Dishes and ' ' J d Tmnsmi!!sion Deyjpes: Space localed on the roof of the Building sufficient in size for the
inslalalion and placemenl of the 1lelecommurical equipmenl as such may be descri>ed henlin, together with the t1ghl to access the roof
and use of, al bUlcing areas (e.g., chases, plenlms) necessary for lhe use, operation and maintenance of such equipment at all times during
the 1erm ol 1tis Lease.

1JD

RENT AND ODER CONSIDERATION 6UCCEEDING (APR 2011)

A.

The ~ shal pay the Lessor annual l8nl payable monlNy in aneais al the following rates:
YEARS~10

YEAns1-7

AMttuN.. RATE I

AllNuALRATe

Shel Renlal Rale
Tenant~

Renlal Rate*

Opelaling Costs
11"'111.

'!1....2!

- · -

Costs

FUu..SBMc:E. RAl'E

ANNuM. Ra«
S.32..172.21
S117..86
$19798.91
S0.00

·--

IRSF
$11.54
$0.04
$7.10
$0.00
$18.88

ANNuALREHr
S32..17221

RSF

$11.54

so.oo

so.oo

$19798.91
$0.00
$51.971.12

$7.10
$0.00
$18.64

8.
If lhe Goverrment occupies the Pmmises for less than a ful cdendar month. then rent shall be pmraled based on the actual mmber
of days of~ forthal:monlh.

c.

Rent shall be paid to the Lessor bJ eladlQlic funds Qnsler in accoidalice with the pnMsions of the General Clauses. Rent shal be
payable'° 1he Payee desigialed in the Lessor's Cenlral Conbaclor Regiaalioi1.
D.

The 1...es$or. _ . pmllide tD the Gowmlnent, in ea:hmige for the payment al renlBI and olher specified considefalion, the following:

1.

The leasehold inlere&t in the Pmperly delSabld in Paracpph 1.01, "The Premises,• aealed herein.

All costs. mpenses and fees to perform the work iecped for acceplaliCe of lhe Pnlmises in acoordalllCe with this Lease,
including al cos1s for labor, materials. and eippment. pofessionaJ fees. camacaor fees, attDmey fees. pennil fees, inspection fees,
and similar such tees, and al lalalied expenses..

2.

3.

Perlormance or saliSfaclloo al al olher obligations set b1h in 1his Lease.
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4.
Al seMces. U1i11ies, and mainleliance requir8d for 1ha proper opaaliorl at the Property, lhe Building, and 1he Premises in
aocordance wilh the terms of 1be Leme, inclucing. but not limited 1D, all Inspections, modificalions, repairs. replacemenls, and
improvemen!S recJJired 1D be made lhenllo to meet the requiremenls at 1his Lease.
.
4.
Al senrices, Ulllies (wllh lhe eidJslon of
NIA
malnteuance recpred for the proper operalion of the Property,
the 8uiklng. and the Leased Premises, In ar:eorda11ce with 1he terms at the Lease, including, but not limll8d to, aB inspeclions,
modlicalions, repafls, ieplaceinenls and improvemenls R9qUired 10 be made lhenllo to meet lhe requiremenls of lhis Lease. The
Government shall be 1espa111!11:11e for~ the cost of
NIA
diracly 1D the IAilily prollicler. The Lessor shall enswe 1hal such

ullilies are sepeialely mel8nld. The Lessor shal provide and inslall • pad at shell nn. separate me1en1 tor utilities. Sub-melefs
are not acceptable The Lessor shal furnish in Milirlg to the Contracting Officer, prior to occupancy by the GcMtrnment. a record of
the meter fUJlbas and verilicalion 1hat the meltllS meas&n GovemmeN usage only. Prorallon is no1 permissille. In addition, an
aullDmalic conlrol system shal be pOllided 1D asan con1'Jfialice wilh healing and air coildilXlling requfremenls.

G.

Partcing shall be provided al a rate of WA per parking space per morCh (Slruc:tule), and WA per parking space per month (Surface).

1.D4

BROKERCOlllllSSIONMI> CO•llSSKJll CIEDIT (APR 2011)

Cclmmissiol

.rones Lang USalle America, h:.. - t h e aJlhorized real estate broker represeclllilig GSA in coniiection will this tease hnsaction.

The 1Dtal amount of the Corni1issio11 is
and is earned upon lease execulion, payable aocordng to the
signed belM!erl the two parlies. Only
Ille Commission, wil be payable 10 Janes Lang USlllle wilh Ille remanng
which is the "Commission Cnldl", to be
to the shel rental portion of the annual renlal paymenls due and owing to Uy
Commission Crecit. The reduclion in shell rent shal conwnence wilh the first monlh of the renlal paymen15 and conlinue until the credit has
been fuly rac:aplured in etJJ81 monthly instalfmenlS ewer the shortest period practicable..

Nolwilhslaldng the '1lent and Olher COllSidendions" penvapti of this Lease, 1he shel ranlal payments due and owing under this lease shaB
be Alduced 10 fuly mcapb.- lhis Commission Cnldil. The l1lduclion in shel rvnt shal commence with the first month Of the rental payments
and COl1linue as indicaled in 1his schedule for adjusted Monthly Rent
Monlll 1 Ret1lal Payment $4,.340.75 minus prorated Commission Credit of···equals···adjusted 1• Month's
Monlh 2 RentalPayment $4.340.75 minus prorated Commission Cndt

or•••equals••ladjusted

Rent.

r" Month's Rent.

Monlh 3 Rental Payment $4.340.75 minus prorated Commission Credit o1••leqie1J1ialsalsl••ladjusted ~Month's Rent.
1.0S

TEIMNA'TION RIGHT (APR 2011)

The Government may 1a1ninate tis Lease, in whole or In part, at any time elledhle after the Inn term of lhis Lease by pnMdng not less than
ninety (90) days' prior written no1iCe ID 1he Lessor. The elfedive dalB of 1he termir.eliata shal be 1he day following the expiration of the required
notice period or 1he tennnitial1 dale set forth in 1he nolice, wtlicl1eW111 is faller. No rental shal accrue after' 1he effective date of tenninallon.

-~-
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"""iltBd AetiSB i5 i)t'8A 181'181 M&'ll" Ill laa&tXX ~ &111•- . . llAd af 1M Bliginal laasa fiBAR, al a1her teRM aNI SBAdltieA& et this . ._ ,
as 8M18 IR&y hlMt heeA amenda.a,
ill faraa Md alfaa EIYRfl9 any :anaml tiBffR,

1..o7

OOCU11EN1S INCORPORATED BY REFEJE.NCE

The follaWing documenls are incorporated by reference, as though fuly set forth herein:
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ParlcirG Plan(s)
Special RecPramenSs
GSA Rinn 35178 General Clauses
~Rinn 3518. Represenlalio MIS and Cerfilic :alians
Smal Business Sldlconlracling Plan
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B
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NIA

c

NIA

PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSlllENT, ESTABUSHllENT OF TAX BASE (APR 2011)
THIS PARAGRAPH H.\S BEEN MODIFED PER SECTION 8 OF THIS LEASE

A& Gf the L.a•e J.s:M Date, the ~BAfs PeraaAlage ef OeaufiaR6V1 as deliAed iA the Real &stale i:a ~Fil elall&& Gf#lis lease is
50 peROeRt. +M pemeRtage Gf lMIGI~ is derived IP/ dWliRg Iha teCal G!MiFRIA&Rt ~ et 3,300 Fefltailla s~ara feet 11' Iha tetal bYikiRg
apasa ef lr'CIO RIRtable &ff11&re feet
The Real lialate l'aJc Rase, as mlined iA Iha Reel iatate Tax .Oclju&tmem lllaY&e 9f the I easa i& $

OPERATING COSf BASE (APR 2011)

1..Cl9

The perlies agree fhat for 1he purpose of applying 1he clause tilled "Operating Cosls Adjuslmenl" that the lessor's base rate for operating
COS!s shaR be $6.19 per rent.able sq. ft.

RATE FOR ADJUSTllEHT FOR VN;Nft LEASED PRBllSES(APR 2011)

1.10

THS PARAGRAPH HAS BEEN MODIAEO PER SECTION 8 OF lltlS LEASE

IA ass a mr.aawill1he68lltiefl 91Jilsd •Adj! sttRB11&flllr\fasalll PAIRlises" ifthe G9'&FRIA8Al fail& te eeeupy er •,iaeates tile elltiire er aRY per:BeR
af lie I enact Pfe1nises prier ia ellfiliralieA af the teAA af lie bease, the epeMling fl86l6 paid by 1t1e Ge•1erR1AeAt as pait ef ll=le reRI &Rall
be Fed\lsed ily S0.00 f18F MIOA L\lli1o ft, ef apase 'JaSaled ily the 9eveMIAaAi.

1.11

OVERTillE HVAC RATES (APR 2011)

The following rates shal apply in the applicalion of the clause tilled "CM!rlime HVAC Usage:"

$0.00 per hour per zone
No. of mnes: 1

$0.00per11our tor the enin space.
1.12

2WtOUR HVAC REQUIREllEHT (APR 2011)

The Qlo'er1ime Usage rale specilled above shall not apply to 8fll/ portion of 1he Premises 1hal: is iequired to have healing and cooing 24 hours per
day. If 24-hour HVAC is reqt*ed by the Gow:lrrment for 8fll/ designated rooms or areas of 1he Premises, such services shaP be provided by 1he
Lessor at a rate of $OJIO per ABOA sq. fl of the area receMng lhe addilional CMlflime HVAC.

1.13

ADDITIONAL IULDING mFROVEllENTS (APR 2011)

In addition to cons1IUction of the Tenant lmpmvemerds as required in 1tiLs Lease. the Lessor shall be required to complete 1he following atilional
buting improvernenl$ (e.g., FinWUfe Safely, Seismic, and Enefgy Elticiency) prior10 ~of the Space:
A.
B.

c.
0.
E.

Replace suile emy doorwilh a solid wood door (no glass)., wllh a peephde and a door bell, keeping the current chime that sounds When
someone enlas.
Replacelrepai" the minking fountain, as the spout is rusted and 1he water pteSSUre is very low. The lessor Is to inspect lhe water
lines to the driMing founlain and dean or- replace as needed,

Replace dipped Of damaged ceiling ties

Clean
the1heawpet
- - -lhRJughout
and
Replace
(COOldll8'e 1he tilring of this work 1llilh 1he local penionnel).
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